
 A Single Pose, retouched, mounted on artboard, and lacquer coated for protection. Upgrade to styrene mounting for the best, no warp mount: add. $20

3208 W. Lily Creek Rd., Freeport, IL 61032
815-232-4552 www.hillsidestudio.com

Simply Jody Session Fee... $59             Add Lifestyle poses to your session......$25
Don't settle for inferior quality portraits. Having your family or children photographed doesn’t happen every day. Shouldn’t it 
result in images you would LOVE to own?  A Simply Jody Portrait Session will give you beautiful, natural, modern images to 
choose from, time and time again. Your session can be inside or outside, at our studio location. They are one outfit, one concept 
and last about 45 minutes, the perfect length of time for most families and children.

Wall Portraits - Step One

Wrapped Canvas, Metal or Wood - For a sleek, modern look: invest in canvas, metal or wood - Add 50%

Multiple poses collaged together, retouched, mounted on artboard, lacquer coated for protection. Upgrade to styrene mounting, no warping: add. $20

Simply Jody Sessions
Hillside Studio

Storyboard Collages

Coffee Table Books & Albums 8.5x10 Hardcover Book

Classic,     Square,     Panorama   or  Full Frame

Extra Large 24x30         30x30         20x40            20x30 $399

Large 20x24         20x20         15x30             16x24 $239

Medium 16x20          16x16          12x24             12x18 $149

Small 11x14           12x12          10x20             10x15  $99

Classic,     Square,     Panorama   or  Full Frame

Extra Large 24x30        30x30         20x40            20x30 $529

Large 20x24       20x20          15x30             16x24 $329

Medium 16x20         16x16           12x24            12x18 $229

Small 11x14          12x12           10x20             10x15  $139

10 - 20 pose Coffeetable Book $399 OR 30 pose Coffeetable Book $549  Additional images $15 ea.

Put all your favorite poses in a beautiful book. A book is a perfect way to preserve this moment in time, to make something you can hold, feel, touch and 
give to future generations. Inferior books can have covers that warp, pages that don’t lay down or that come loose from their binding. They may be made 
with poor printing and color. . . Our books are different!
Our books are the best quality available. First your book is laid out with professional graphic design standards. Then it’s printed by our professional lab for 
perfect color. The covers of your book are built around Masonite, so it will never warp and the pages are a layflat version to allow beautiful across the page 

positioning of some of your images. Choose from our standard designs or you may have a custom design for $75 per hour.      

We've made every effort to keep costs low so we can offer you this special Simply Jody Pricing. One View & Order appointment 
is included in your session fee. Orders from your session must be placed in person, at the studio, by appointment. If you’re 
unable to complete your order at your first appointment, additional appointments can be scheduled at a charge of $50 each. 
Missed appointments without a minimum 24 hour notice will be assessed $50. Your View and Order Appointment is scheduled 
after your session. Please have your schedule available. There’s a bonus for orders completed within two weeks of your 
session. At your View & Order appointment, you will see your image collection, choose your favorites and place your portrait 
order. Please be sure all decision makers are present. There are no proofs or proofbooks to take home or put online so your 
View and Order appointment, done at the studio, in person and by appointment, is how you give us your order. If you live out of 
town, you may arrange for a view and order appointment either right after your session or via Skype. Once your order is complete 
we’ll post your images into a password protected site for three days, so relatives can add to your order if desired. These orders 
will count towards your bonus items if they are given to us while your images are still active online.



     With our specially-designed software and large monitors, together we will narrow down your favorite 
poses during your view and order appointment. We can even display these images on your own walls if 
you provide us a picture prior to your sale. We’re also aware your family or friends may want to place their 
own order or add to yours, so after your sale we’ll post your images in a password protected online gallery 
for three days.
     A minimum of payment of fifty percent is due before your order is started. Because of the custom nature 
of our work, no cancelations are permitted once retouching and design work begins.
     Appointments are required for order pickup. You will be notified by phone when your order it’s ready. 
Please allow sufficient time during pickups to review your order and pick out frames. While frames are not 
included with your pictures, we offer a wide range of styles and prices. 
     If an in studio or Skype view and order appointment is not possible and online sale requested, a $700 
non refundable advance towards your order must be paid before your proof collection will be posted.
     Basic retouching will include blending complexion, removing acne, softening facial lines, brightening 
teeth and enhancing eyes. If further retouching is requested additional charges will be added. These 
artwork charges can be quoted at the time of your order. The most common is to do “head swaps” for 
families. This can be done and is $15 per head swap per negative.

Boutique Items - Step Three

Order from each of the steps above to qualify for one bonus item, OR if your order totals $500 or more, choose 
two bonus items:

•	 Watermarked Social Media Files you ordered AND A Shareable Image Show App for your phones and ipads
•	 15 Photo style Greeting Cards with envelopes for the holiday of your choice
•	  Upgrade your bonus artstrip to a Hardboard style or Metal style
•	  A 4x6 proof of a pose you really wanted but did not order

Bonus Items!

        
Gift prints are retouched, professionally printed desk sized prints.

Gift Prints - Step Two

Accordion Flip Book 4x3 Size Up to 12 images $79 Duplicates, same design $39

Accordion Flip Book 4x5 Size Up to 7 images $109 Duplicates, same design $49

Folio 4x8 size Up to 6 poses included $159 Duplicates, same design $59

Phone Covers Most models Available $49 - $59 Not all styles are available

Greeting Cards Photo Style One Sided with envelopes $69/ 25 cards Additional cards $2 ea.

Artstrip with Acrylic Frame 4 x 10 Size Up to 4 poses included $59 Duplicates, same design $29

Photo Ornaments Various sizes Acrylic or Metal available $39 Duplicates $19

Easel Collection 4x6 size Collection of 12 poses with Easel $269

Easel Collection 4x6 size Collection of 16 poses with Easel $359

Photo Files with Printing Rights 10 Files $399

Photo Files with Printing Rights Entire Set of Files $799

(1) 8x10=1 unit, (2) 5x7=1 unit, (4) 4x6=1 unit, OR 8 wallets =1unit

One Pose Three Poses Five Poses Eight Poses
1 Unit 3 Units 5 Units 8 Units

$59 $149 $249 $399

add units $39 add units $39 add units $39


